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Greetings Arrive At The Post Office In Huge QuantitiesMelton BoundBack In The Good Old Days Of Real Snows
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r .nil told Rotarians "- C i s i -

Jim Melton, 53, of Waynesvilte'

was bound over to Haywood Supe-

rior Court Thursday on a chargeTthe interesting story of
'J ,f

in , he Netherlands
.herv.he is stationed

world", largest re--

anting from l ho shooting of Thom-

as Gilliland. former Waynesville
policeman, the night of November
25

' -
, i -

-

j North varolii.- -. -
.... r.f Mr. and

He pleaded 'innocent to the,
chaise of secret assault vith ai
deadly weapon with intent to Will.;

Melton was freed ponding the
r..llini! of his trial in the February

u..iii of Waynesville.
,.,r thp holidays, and

r he mountains". He de--
lei in of court after he had posted.

1 ' I r "'W

w miles oil i e :.."ha h..s been staUoned
! 1" vears. The semi- -

the $2,500 bond set by Magistrate

:J M. Ferguson of Waynesville.

Gilliland. 40, was reported im-- i

proved at Haywood County Hos-

pital where he was under treatment
for .25 calibre pistol bullet wounds.
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Crabtrce Cannery

To Close This Week
ileadv increased demands
OTlcum throughout the
and especially the States,

it necessary to tap me
in other countries, in-

clude oil in Venezuela, 1 tirJ. N--.- ; -
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2
L islands to the norm, rc- -
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The Crabtrce Cannery will be

open Tuesday and Thursday for

the processing ol meat It will

close at the end of the nei tod on
Thursday until next season,
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Bookmobile
Schedule

more refining than most
wells, he

,,1 nun American

iivn r led government, it--
,k.h timwed that the use
Jim "

land petroleum for heating

where the Park Sign now hangs. It shows M. I.. Matne.underThis is a Main Street scene a a point
left" and the late Jere Davis, in a buggy convened to n sled alter a snow in 1808. Wooden runners

Works. The old court house in the backthe Cagle Wagonwre substituted for wheels on the buggy by

ground looked bleak against the deep snow. Tins photo owned by Mr. Malney.Iter were nnw aD0Ul u,u iSt.ilf I holne
daiU. with a si,u. nun r arrivingdispatched2H0 Christmas cards are

B compared with a two-to- r- TI FSDAV. )F,( F.MBI K lit, 1H50

111,11111.l S5 wars ago.
ii fnim the Aruba refinery them.

A i;aine called "Free.e" was

ing the past 15 years has shown

that iiianv of them lire linimin tn
one or another horlous disease ot
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the most part to Europe, New Burley Strains Are
Now Immune To Wildfirej, 'although the states gets played during dinner, also. j

All of the girls thoroughly en- -

ovi.ii tin, mooting and want to
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12 ;t0- - I 15died some of the methods

Mrs. Henry Francis
Mrs. Wiley Franklin
Helhel School
John M. Kigdon
Spring Hill School
Ed. Illatock's Grocery
Mrs. Welch Singleton
Mrs. Hugh Terrell

refining crude oil, and the

2 :ioaken to constantly improve of the I S llepa.itmelii u
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The l'. S. Depaitnieni of Agri-

culture is now developing new

strains of hurley tobacco thai are
,.,,iiim-.- . said, recently that brood- -rnllMIIll products.

was introduced by Jonathan

cultivated tobacco. Bui differences

in genetic makeup have been a

harrier to successful inlet penile
crosses. Most of the w ild spent .,

and all of the disease re .iitant
ones, are small, strong snietliiK

plants, generally undesirable m

appeal ance.

The now w ildlire-- i esistant hur-- I

b y lines appear to he a little mote
Ivigoious in growth than mm iesi

lines More bnpoitant. they
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High School Senior

have another just like it real soon.

Mrs. John Nesbitt Is faculty ad- -

visor for the group and attended j

the dinner.

The Waynesville HI Mountain-

eers won two motr basketball

samcs at the local R.vm I rlday

night, when they brat lines

CIS will now be able to develop

high-qualit-
wilcltire-rcMvlan- t va-

rieties of all m.ilor tobacco lpes.
The first ol these, be added. Is

to be available within the

almost immune to wildfire disease,

'according to tobacco specialists at

Stale College,

il 45 Wildfire is one of I he more sel -
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rH YEAR AS REFEREE
;CACi(J (AP- - Gil McDon- -

riCiiil Johnson both are put- - next two or (luce ear

The Wildliie resistance in thein their twelfth seasons as
Itball (init ials in the Big Ten.

Itl 00 10 15 ous diseases ol the crop, iiuiny.
10 25-1- 40 mown in Western North Carolina

10 45-1- 1 :10 ;,(l five other states, Is used prill- -

11 45-1- 00 ,,v (l t)(, m.,mltailuro of
12
,'.,. ., r. blended cigarettes.

:ii. i .l l)r E. E. Clayton, plant scientist

maid comes from Madison, have a lower nicotine couleni ;ir-tin- e

in present-da- hurley run i

troin Ibe woonew lilies conies
longillora. A.

species. Nieolj.tua
svsiematic sliul "i several Inin- -

Mrs. James Beeves
Mrs. Edgar Hurneti
Cecil School
Burnett's (."ash Grocery
Springdale School
Cruso School
Henson Grocery

i i !,;..and Johnson from Batavia,
lueiior i ban smokers like.Hob p.esen,,. w,, ZLast Thursday was certainly

Idredwild species ol .Nicotiana uur-- nigoc.
Solier's lucky day.
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C'rcrk,

Hazel Farmer was hlRh scorer
for the Rirls. with Marjorte Cor-di- ll

running her a rinse second.
Bill Sutton scored 16 points

for the boys, while Tommy Boyd

srored 14.

The score In the boys' game

was 50-2- The Mountaineers
came from behind to win it. In
the first part of the name the
Fines .Creek boys gave them
quite a scare by Jumping to an

early lead but the Mountaineers
proved too powerful for them.

,,o Wavnesville Hi team. This

award was given to him at the

,is Club meeting, when the
of honor.football team was guest

lor the
Hob served as

The first thing that he did was

to go to Asheville to get the nog

for being the bes
which he won

blocker on the West Optimist Bowl

team. Muntaiii-er- this year ann iur.

ILICr Ml kMi
r Your COUGH

wlsion rclicvespromptlybecause
a right to the seat of the trouble
:Ip loosen and expel germ laden

V and aid nature to soothe and
ii . inflm4 hrnnchial

ti.. ..;., ic oolrl with a Hat sur- -
in some very outstanding piajuiR.

face U has his name and best

hWicnr. West Optomist Howl, l!)5(l
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- jfJ please Him Most At 1

I N- - Massies
'

W')(3 DEPT. STORE

isn't I"' ring asengraved on it. It

much as what it stands for n
most ol usthanstands for more

realize Bob was judged all wecK,

EIJW, tUIIUt. Iiuiaiv '
itancs. Guaranteed to please you
aoney refunded. Creomuhion has
4 the test of millions o( users.

The girls won their game 55-4-

It was Waynesville all the
way. With the Waynesville girls
trying to settle things from last
year when Fines Creek tied them
22-2- it was an Interesting game

from beginning to end.

1E0IVIU1!SI0N not just for the game.

Then on Thursday night he was
kCouihi, Chut CeWt, Aeutt Ironehltl

liH.tl.all seems to be an inler-osthi- R

subject around Waynfs-vitl- e

anvtime. Kicht now, Bur-notte- 's

( ale has a football dis-nla- v

in their window.

The display is centered around

miniature football field with a
a
ball in the middle. Pictures of

members aresquadthis vears
behind the field, with a Moun-

taineer uniform placed around it

also. Tw .stem complete the

display: one of them fiives the

mil sc. ues. the other Rives the

IMalt ones.

The window is quite attractive

and has created a lot of interest.

The posters were done by Nancy

Francis.

Avoid the Christmas rush

on Long Distance... I ifV CKV nationally
Brands

www..
Of

-- 'K ' Merchandise

The Sub-De- l) Club of Waynes-

ville III decided to vary their usual

meeting by having a Christmas par-

ty at the home of Sally Stovall for

their December meeting.

The girls dressed up and had a

"hen'' party all by themselves.

Before the party they drew

names and exchanged gifts that

niehl Thev also brought a can of

'i 1

i

I V

r ;

f

meetings can- be more
i,,.l nnd a lov to be given to someDinner f i tin hi i v, 4 ri . s a v frfciri v,i f,...,ili to holn make theirfun'. ...

1 WMChristmas a happier one.

The parly was enjoyed by

Betty Bass is faculty advisor

for the group.

llomemaKeis ...
mime

.Nmeiici Chili of VVaynesvilU' Hi

meeting a',,,,d ,.jr December
House last Thursday night

...... with a
nil! i "iu. v

reachedChnstmus tree, thai
While they were at Sallys they

heard the recording of "The Uti-

les! Angel".

Competition Gets Rough,

So Young Star Quits
IMTTSFIKI.D. Mass. - Nancy Ami

U.vear-ol- d skating star

h(. rvmu , one corner anu
decorations around

er Christ ma.s

1"ti',c girls all brought a gift,

and exchanged them af-

ter the bo mess n.eeting.

Marv Eveiv" IMcmmous. vice-- ;

presided in the absence
Mouneiu- - Carver.

f the president.
; during he business session.
' T, spr,ker of the evening was
'

Mrs w V Carter, one of the chap- -

tor mothers, who told two Christ-- '
mas clones.

Ml - curlis Soay and Mrs. Grady

the Iwo other chap-- IwereFarmer
ter mot hers who were there.

Impromi.lH speeches were mad.
, ..ii.er , of he club who were

who has copped 74 medals and 13

trophies during a four-yea- r career
including the National and North

American outdoor speed skating

.01.... i ih mirinot class in 1!)4

and juvenile class in 19:i0. has

turned in her skates and retired
Nancy Ann said she enjoyed

skating, but too many of the ot net

contestants were out forjbinod.
- Urn

t make Want Ads Brlnj UulcK ih-u- i-

(.u,.d ,i during dinner
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Make Your Calls Early!

will be crowded on
linesLong Distance telephone

of thein sptteDay
Christrnas Eve and Chmtmas

added. We'll be on the ,ob
many new circuits we've

through butcalls
doing our best to put all your

service if you can
there may be delay, You'll get faster

your calling before Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day.

s nrnmSi 'I.jLa tml wmp
i ft ui it nm.

Southern Bell Telephone and

Telegraph Company Mam hs 3
Here, and HeT, Be Happy

Make Your SelectionsrSWKtVER. DlSCoVlfttl
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